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Rec/ Ath News
Soccer

Remember- soccer game
Ibursday, October 7, at 7:30,
on the Capitol Campus lighted
athletic Reid. Capitol will host
the Northeastern Christian
Junior College team!!!

There has also been two
schedule changes for this
season. The soccer game
scheduled with lincoln Univer-
sity for Saturday, October 16
has been cancelled. A game
with Elizabethtown College JV
team has been scheduled for
that date beginning at 11:00
a.m. at Capitol Campus.

Also, due to All U Day at
Main Campus, the soccer game
with Delaware County Campus
for November 6 has been
re-scheduled for Friday, No-
vember *6, beginning at 7:00
p.m. at Capitol Campus.

Bowling
The Intramural Bowling

League began on Wednesday,
September 29, at the Middle-
town Bowling Lanes!! Results
of the first night of bowling is
as follows:

High Series:
Mike Gajdowski 568; Mike

Paviishin 561; Pat Laurie 418;
TenyHgenreider4o3.

High Game-
Mike Paviishin 235; Joe

Vajda2ls; Teny
EJgenreiderl69; Sandy Lade 142

Wrestling
A reminder—-If you are

interested in a wrestling
program at Capitol Campus, be

sure to attend the meeting,
Friday, October 8, at 3:00 p.m.
in the Rec/Ath Building.

Women’s Basketball
Women’s basketball practice

and try-outs is being held every
Monday and Thursday evening
starting at 6:00 p.m., in the
Base Gym!! If you are
interested in becoming a
member of this team, report to
the Base Gym on Monday or
Thursday evening.

Cross Country
Results ofthe first two cross

country meets for the 1976
season are as follows:

Dickinson College: 19
Capitol Campus: 37

Elizabethtown College: 23
Capitol Campus: 33

The cross country season
got underway this past week
with back-to-back losses, al-
though the team does have
potential, and should improve a
great deal in future competition.
Returning lettermen “Dink”
Ceconni and Steve Staugh will
be assisted by newcomers Bob
Rhinier, Dale Myers, Rich
[armour, Lloyd Sager and Ruth
McGreehan. Anyone interested
in competing with the cross
country team should contact
the Rec/Ath Office at 787-7761.

Athletic Schedules
Athletic schedules for bas-

ketball, soccer, golf, tennis,
cross country and baseball are
available at the Rec/Ath Office.

CLASSIFIEDS
For Sale Wanted
GE-TV for sale. Large viewing
screen- 21 inch. $25.00. Call
944-0594- ask for George.

1968 Buick Special Deluxe,
Automatic P/S, AM/FM, W/W,
maroon porcenalized finish,
power seats, A/C. Original
owner, service records. $995 or
best offer. May be seen on
campus. Call 533-5393 eve-
nings 6-9 p.m.

360 Yamaha Enduro.
Excellent condition, extras.
!too. 717-392-3887.

1973 Challenger trailer.
Elizabethtown. Completely
furnished; set up, starting,
storage shed. Call 944-3551.

Four HTBxls snow tires
mounted on standard jeepr
wheels, great condition, also
two L78x15 summer tread tires
mounted on Buick wheels, call
737-4212 for more details.

One rhythm guitarplayer for
variety type band on campus.
Must have equipment Only
seriouslyminded people apply.
Call 944-3378.

’72 or ’73 Volvo Model 142t
with four speed. Must be fuel
injected model. Also wanted
any parts to fit ’73 or newer
Volvo, any model. Phone
737-4212 with your details.

Jeep, ’73, CJS, renegade
blue with matching blue Levi’s
top, Bxls white spoke wheels,
10x15 off-road tires, V-8, roll
bar, like new condition through-
out Call 737-4212 for more
details.

Services

Keypunching for research
projects, masters or doctoral
thesis work or whatever.
Experienced. References avail-
able. After 5:00 pm call
944-0890.

Help Wanted

Sitter needed for part-time
working wife. Some after-
noons; occasional evenings.
Two children l’/i years and 3 1/*

years. Older child in school;
younger child naps. Oppor-
tunity to do homework. Must
have transportation to Hershey.
CaU Ester Beck 533-5393.

FREE U

Extracurricular courses to be
offered by the Free U this term:

Back Massagetaught by Mel
ißlumberg

MacrameFor Fun And Profit
taught by Carol Uhlig

Auto Tune Up taught by
Doug Dobas

Radio Announcing taught by
Cliff Ebhbach

Group Exercise taught by
Robin and Leslie

These courses are offered
free of any tuition. Any costs
would be for materials, if you
desire to purchase them.

S you are interested or just
curious in any or all of these
courses please sign up on the
list posted in the S.G.A. Office,
Room WllO. You will be
contacted as to time and place.

Despite good form, soccer team drops Ist game.

Opening Day
Bad For Booters

C.C. Reader October 7, 1976
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By EXane Lewis

The fastkick and run style of
the Schuykill Campus soccer
team proved too much for the
Capitolites in the season opener
here Saturday afternoon.

About 50 fans braved the
rain and cold to watch the
action packed 4-1 Schuykill
victory.

Capitol Campus’ problems
started early in the first half
when goalie Ron Sturgeon fell
while making a save and injured
his leg, leaving Rich Herschaft
to take up the net chores.

Problems in the front line
and the slippery field conditions
worked against Capitol Campus
in the first half allowing
Schuykill to go ahead 2-0.

The Capitolites started to
come back when center Ken
Holt blasted the ball in
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following a pass back for a 2-1
half-time score.

The short two and a half
weeks of practice forthe Capitol
Campus squad compared to
Schuykill’s earlyLaborDay start
began to show in the second
half when a weak defense
allowed two more Schuykill
goals. The final one, in the last
minutes of play, was a head
goal to the right comer for the
final 4-1 score.

Coach Think said, “The
team would be working on play
development, trapping and
passing for Monday’s game
with Berks County Campus.”
He was optimistic that both
goalie Sturgeon and left
halfback JeffBassard, who had
to leave the game in the second
half due to a cut under his right
eye, would be back in action for
this weeks games.
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